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Skate And N;
Condensed In

.National Newt.L Qreenvtll*, 8. C. June « /.County

.asrnaaj'iriaiiii'iaKffltcra ihootlai affair aoar Oowans 1
rtlia that took ill* lira* of two me*. I

' w hub wwt wui r. UMMtr, i
SO. and bis nephew. Harrison Prick,
about 20. Both were fanners.

Sheriff** depullea aaid Plumler
wea being held In edanection with 1
the death of Center after the elder '

man allegedly had shot hie nephew.- 1
(
i

Washington, Pune 19..RepresentativePish, Republican of New York
said in a statement today that the |
admfcilstration would be "aiding and <

abetting in the spread of cotnmun- ,
'

tarn throughout Latin America" U it (
did not take a stronger policy to- f
ward Mexico's expropriation of Amertcanowned oil properties.

Fish aeserted that 'Mexican radicalism'differed little front Russian '

communism and predicted thatAmer <

iecan owned sugar mills iu Cuba and '
mines in Chile would be taken over <

by the governments of those coun- 1

tries unless the United States protectedinterests of American citizens
in Mexico.

«l

I
Santiago, Chile, June 20..A Pan i

American-Grace air liner tonight was 9

repotted mlsqfaxg with four members '
of tne crew aooara several nours si- '

ter it was due to reach Aotcfagasta, <

from Santiago. <

. New York, June 20..The RockefellerFoundation has granted $85,000in war emergency grants to
Christian colleges In China. Dr. JosephBeech, chancellor of West ChinaUnion university announced todar'

Iva, 8. C., ' June 20..Anderson
County officers aped to this textile
community this morning to Investigatea report that a negro man shot
and fatally wounded a white woman

near bora." It was reported a posse
had been formed and that mob vlo-
lence was feared. The woman's i

name could net be learned iininedl- t

ately, i
Poirpignan, France, June 20..Espi t

onage trials of 195 military and civil \

officials of Government Spain in
which about half face the death pen |
alty, have begun in Madrid, travelers t
from Spain reported today.:

!
Washington, June 21..Secretary

of State Hull baa begun developing
a program to humanize warfare,
with the particular objective of stop
ping aerial bombings krf civilians. ]

1

I Hollywood, June 21,.Anna May
Wjong, American-born Chinese, will |
auction her movie doatumes to>morrowfor a Chinese relief fond.

rUohmond, Oaltf., June 21..Benjaminfranklin Fry, 86, thought he was

ale la bed. An antomcfclle struck 1

hin homae and Jarred the bedroom
from Me foundation. Fry went to a '

hospital for treatment of a sore
back,

New York. Jane 21..-At least 20
persons- were klled In auto aochlente ,

throughout the nation over the weekend

Laughing Aroui
With IRW

Solving the G
By IRV1N

' I 'rifcKii WM a irugai werman wn

Flatbush district of Brooklyn. <
was living in tbs nighborhood drop;
and found the proprietor absorbed in

'What's ailing T&al" inquired t
**Vsll,M said the German, "I got

me an invidation to golden veddmg,
1 beessnt. Und I hate rt.gold is so e

"Must it be something in gold?'
"Sure! Ain't it a golden rsddins
The patron meat away, leering t

hard. The next night, when he pan

.. "Did yon send him something ti
I fBurs.dor forty LmiiRT
"What could you get that was |

mr*Kings
...

"

» I

ational News
i Brief Form

- Ashevllle. June M..Gordon Jomi
H, nnl lanw n i i
lacksoo county, were killed ihle ifleraoonwhen struck by n Southern
Railway freight train three miles
mothwost ot Sylva. *

Kaonapolhi. June 20..Robert Betsey,28 year old textile worker was
?leotroouted about 8:20 o'clock thia
iiuiuiui wuuc Mauuiug on a caoic
>n a telegraph pole In the business
iistrlct of the city.
Artificial respiration was used for

nore than three hours in a vain efortto revive the young man. However.at about 11:30 o'clock thU
norning a doctor pronounced him
lewd and the body was removed to
i local undertaking establishment.

Yadklnvllle, June 20..Doris Gray
Stafford, 8, was killed and her moth
»r, Mrs. Mary Parker Stafford of
High Poiut, was injured when their
lutomobile skdded and turned over
tear here late yesterday.

Fort Bragg.- June 20..Beginning
iuly according to Information frc_u
Keadquarterh, Fort Bragg, enlistnentswill be made In the regular
irmy Reserve whiah is to -provide
immediate reinforcements for the
Regular Army In the event of an

?mergeno> declared by the President
rt the United States.

Statesville, June 20..The body of
IVUliam M. (Bill) Holcomb, 23. who
was drowned late yesterday aftertoonIn the Allison Lake, ten miles
Prom Statesville on the Turnesburg
-oad, was recoveredi at 10 o'clock last
light.
Young Holcomb and several oth-

Jr yuung vwyio nviu oiuicavine

*ere In swtmullng in the lake when
ie sank in water 30 to 35 feet deep,
ibout 50 feet from the dhm.

Asheville. June 20~A plane plum
nerted to the ground from 700 feet
tear tho Asheville-Henderhonville
tlrport yeBterday and the pilot, Lt.
3. V. Stevenson of Chanute Meld*, 111.
md Dr. David M. Buck, Jr., ofl AsherflleWere killed.

lit. Stevenson had taken up the
ilano a few minutes before in a rain
o make a weather observation prepiraitoryto taking off for Chicago. Dr
3uck was an aviation enthusiast and
tad taken several trips with Stevenionand other fliers.

Washington. * N. -C., June 21..DalasJordan's plow struck something
nard. He examined the obstruction
ind found . three bars of gold!
Today the negro farmer was on

Ula way to Washington, D. C., to
set them converted into cash. R was

asthna/ted the gdtd was worth possiblyseveral thousand dollars.
A similar bar of gold was found

on eh adjoining farm a few yean

mi'
DaaManih Koro ihonrlvtwl fho f rMifl
Ituoiuvuiu UV C *aw »«v -V.

ore may havo been buried by pirate*
long ago or during the Civil Wax.

Greensboro, June 21..Jerry Clark
and Homer Myers will go on trial la
Superior Court here tomorrow cbsrg
ad with the fatal shooting of O. D.
Bovendier In an attempted holdup on
the front «t his home June 5.

M I

id the World
* s. COBB

olden Riddle
S. COBB
A ran > >tmw In the
3ne evening newspaperman who
ed in to buy a Camambert cheese
deep study.

he customer.
a frient named Felix vet has sent
and now I haf get to send him a
xpensiveP
tt"
he delicatessen owner still thinking
led the store again, the proprietor
»'t coot much neither."
tat was gold?"
rold for forty cents?" inquired the

mm*
KINQS MOUNTAIN. N. cJ

Men's Club Picnk Today
At Otaey Presbyterian
Church
The Men's Club begins today (Mijregular round of eiunmcr plonk* M

the cunnanlth;! around The nsenl
and their |ix«u go this ereolng at

^Ns|ctockJo(ton^
tonla»Clover road, at South Oaatonla
school.
The Club has a committee which

Strang** each of the picnic places
but thin place waa selected by the
mouthers of the whole club when the
uTMiuun wm preioDWi.
More then seventy men end wo'menere expected to attend.

FIGHT
PREDICTIONS

(Maritin Harmon)
Joe Lou.e' sensational first-round

knockout victory over Ma* Schanelloglast night in Yankee Stadium
made the sports experts wisdom*
kngs rather than foolish chumps as
they wtre following the first fight
two years ago, and Kings Mountain
fight fans were generally wise too,
having boarded the- Louis band-wagcn.

According to the records, horse
racee and prise fights give the sports
.writing pnognoetlcartors more troublethan any other aport. Even a
"Sure-hot" may pull a nose-dive, and
it gives the average fan the opportunityto rank alongside the Alan
Goulds and Paul Mickelsons in expertpredicting.

Last night's fight has almost rival*
led softball in the drug store bull
sessions.'*he black boy easy.**
'Schmeling will repeat," "Ah, the
fight's already fixed.'

Naturally, eince both boxers had
backers, some called the right shot
.some did not. Who was right?
(Though a few comments are in
wagering terms, there wae little betting.)

Charlie Williams: "1 don't know,
but It'll be Schmeling by a knockout
or Louis by a decision. I wouldn't
bet."

O-. P. Thornteson, Sr.: "I think
Louis will win, but I'm pulling for
the German."

Earl MoOfll: 'Schmeling at even
money."
Johnny McGlll: 'I'm keeping my

money in my pocket, but Louis will
win."

P. E. Hendricks: 'Little on the
dark side."
Hop Houston: 'Buck on Joe."
H. E. Lynch: "I'm for an American

black boy over a white German."
B. S. NeiU: "It's all a racket.I

have no interest In It."
Before the fight, Ted Gamble was

all ablaze with his prize bet. It
seems a certain fellow had thrown
.1 i I^ % # * v ...i_ «

uown a uan-uuck ior a ja>uta kiv-ckoutwithin five rounds. A8k Ted who
he was!

KING8 MOUNTAIN MINI8TER8
AT PRINCETON

Rev. P. D. Patrick and Rev. W. M.
Boyca will leave Monday morning
Cor a ten day absence. Attendance at
a PaototB' Conference at Princeton
Theological Seminary la the purpose
of the trip, Mr. Boyce la a graduate
of this seminary.
Miah Elizabeth Ware of Kings

Mountain wan elected president of
the North Carolina Young People's
Union at Charlotte last night.

Mrs. J. N. Gamble
Attends Conference
Mrs. J. N. Gamble attended the

Conference In Brevard Friday and
Satunday, for Executive Secretaries
of Red Crose Chapters In North and
South Carolina. The conference was

held In the Pranklin Hotel with rep
vesrntativee present from all North"
and South Carolina chapters «. accept
two.

Mr. William Carl Hunt, the Assist
ant Manager of Eastern Area, bad
charge of the Conference.
Kings Mountain chapter was one

of the fcnr to report their quota tor
Chinese Reflet was reached. It was
the only Chapter represents^ that
has for to major program, Civilian
Relief.

Village life Shown to
Include the Car

Washington, June 21..(IPS)..
American village life definitely Includesthe aatosnchlle, the United
States Department of Agriculture
haa found! .

Whereas In comparatively recent
yeare the village families rode slowlyto city markets in home drawn
Vehfcleh, the Department, in a recentstudy, found more than 20 per

x-mmwp*
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Lions And Stags 1
To Play Part In
Civic Welfare

i

11

\VUh,cl»rt« night June HO, th«
Kinga Mountain unit of L.U*i» Internationalwill set officially underway ^ai tb" second local civic organise-

(jlibti to be fcrmed here in recent
tnnntha 1 o»o Uat TWa.«t.ae *

of Ahe city's younger men formed the '

Btkfc club at sn organisation banquet
Each tf these clubs were formed

with the general idea of supplying a
''

park the cHy of Kings Mountain has 1
always lacked. Two of the principal 1
objects of the Lions are "to promote ,

the theory awl practice ctf the prin-
clplea c< good government and good
citizenship," and,' more important j

still, "to take an active interest in (
the civic, commercial, social and
moral welfare at the community." |The Stags, while primarily purportingto fill the wide breach in city
social ll/e, plan tp give civic aid,
8.5 well. The. preamble to their constitutionreads in part:, "for the upbuilding'tf the .social -welfare and
social entertainment of people
of Kings Mountain."

The general plan of the Lions club
is to number members from every
profession and business. The first
unit was formed in Chicago in 1917,
though the idea was taken from Mel
vtn Jones' SERVICE dubs began In
1914. Since thai time, Lions Internationalbaa spread to seven other
countries, including two thousand
units and over nnety thousand memberh.The Association edits an officialmagazine at It Chicago headquarters,and stresses civic service, emphasizingbusiness cooperation and
courteev. rather «than/ frlcton and
price squabbling. c

' The Stag club gives to Kings Moun a

tatn a purely local organisation of r

ycunger men, who have already ren a
dered a worthwhile service in push- tingthe formation of the city softball y
league, the buslnees man's recreation a

While unbacked by a maze of broth, li
er units and powerful international J
networks, the kvaal clot expects to
continue to prorvde social entertainment.which will eventually bring 11

publicity and good repute to the city. '

Both clubs admit new members on C
basis of merit, while the constitution c
<'.f each prescribes codes of conduct o

and specific individual duties . J
(hionh): "to hold friendship as an s
cud and not a means and
(Stags): "members of this club shall t
conduct themselves as gentlemen at c
all .times." s

Public opinion aeconh to be with
the new crganizations. One man said
' Each cf'these clubs can be a real

(
value to te city. Naturaly, neither, j
can break any records at first, but

II.. . T t -I..L U._ Va
uveaktuajiy, me Liivuu ciud may ue ^

able to function as a City chamber j
of commerce, while the Stags can
rival any community's well-rounded, ^
efficient Bachelor's club In providing
useful recreation and clean eaten
(ainment. t

Mm. A. J. McGHl, Mlhs Norma
Crook ami their guests, Howard McOHland family visited relatives In
Columbia, 8. C., this week. Mr. Mc* j
Gill and family expect to leave today <
for their home. 1

t

< 1^i ,

Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS
EVERYBODY knows a lot of
^ stories about women and traffic
cops so it just might be that this
hers one nas been in the family
circle, but as it was new to me and
a good story, here it Is.
A woman went by a red light in

New York some time ago and the
traffic cop on the far side held up
his hand, but the ladv went scoot-
biff right along. Then he grabbed
hie whittle and blew a couple of
long, loud blaete. but the lady paid
no attention to mm at all. So he

got aboard of another ear and after
rhaehig It far a couple of blockt he
iliiiWl hie oaoal, "Pull ever to the
curb, young lady/*w«fl the lady soiled over and

«jjS-55.V,..."3. *iStSlmr.md Ik. Ud,.
"Dflht yea hear me blow my

whWBeT" aaked the cop. 3
"I did not," anewered the lady.
"Well," said the cop, "I guess I

doing much good around
I , -

- .
. .

teralJ
Howard Jacluon Elected
President of Lions Club

.

.> Howard Designer tjf th;
Melsler Mil la, was eloc'< j l*r« itd«*i
1 the ne wly organized Lions Club o'
<krvK« Mountain at their st.wond mwi
ng |jj>t Thursday evening at tb<
Imlilr
Lawrence l.nvell was Hecttd LIor

'\imer and (Ml* Palls was n«tne<
Atil-Twlster. Mr. Mike Milatn w.n
r*4comed as a new member of th<

Plana were discussed for the Char
er Night program which will tak<
>l*ce one week from ttnLght. Jun<
10th, at the CCC Camp at Kingi
Mountain Battleground Complete d<
a'.ls cf the elaborate affair will b<
>ubltehed In the next issue of Th<
herald. 'Members ate locking for
vard to this big event wfth a great
leal of interest.

Crowell Little To
Coach Here

(Martin Harmon)
Asheville s Crowell Little, recent

;radutre and star athlete at tin
Jniverslty of North Carolina, wil
oine hero in September as King:
Mountain's first physical cducallci]
tirector anl. high school coach, ac

wording to Supt. B. N. Barnes.
Barnes ecu id not be reached for a

itatement yesterday, but It is thou
.i * i.Si ! -.»»

lite mar uune win nave complete
barge of a physical program foi
>oth boys and girls, which may ex
enl Into the grammar grades. One
oaelble plan would be a two-day a
veek program, with credit toward
radnation.
Little, who also made his letter In

lasketball and boxing, was outstand
og particularly in football as quarter
>ock and co<a«Maln with all-Amerl
an Andy Bersfaak of Carolina's 1937
ootball machine which copped state
ad conference crowns, as wen as
iaitlonal recognition. lie was chosen
Jl-etate on many of the mythical
e&ms in 1936, repeating in his senior
ear, making the Associated Press
11-Southern squad, and recelvmg
loncrable mention, from the all
unerica board.

After making a letter in basketball
ils Junior year, be joined the 1938
loxing squad) to win most cf his
ights. including a decision over
'lemson's Pete Lemtpesis. Little sueeedsPete Moss as coach, who took
iver the reips In the fall of 1935.
loss' has accepted an accounting poitlonin Charlotte.
Little's salary was not announced,

mt it is rumored that he will draw
onsilerably more than many high
chool coaches. Some say $1800 for
he nine-month term, though that
igure is quite unofficial. One person
lose to authorities remarked that
he supplement to the regular teachngsalary, about half that amount
s to be paid by the University ol
tenth Carolina, which has" selected
tings Mountain. High as an experl
nental school for experimenting
vSth a physical education program.

^ourt Uuholds Right
ro Work
Lansing..June 21..(IPS).. The

Michigan Supreme Court has held
voustitutlcmal an act prohibiting in
ividuala or groups from "molesting
i -worker in the lawful pursuit cf hit
rotation."
The ruling came when the court

ifTlrmed the lower court convlotlor
)t a United Automobile Workers' re

jiosial dirootor who was ordered t<
pay a $100 and $150 costs or servi

)0 days in jail because an employee
was barred from hla work The em

ployee and -eleven others were pre
vented by pickets from going » ti
work at the Capitol City Wrecklnj
Company here.

The union regional director argue
that he was not in the group of picl
ets who halted the workers, but- th
t- '.! »* « JasIaivuI thai ha ' nro a
UIf£Il l/UUI V. UOVtAICU "V I'»u

principal in «ald offense as one wh

J \ lurta, (crimsclis. »1V yr jMb'etk
>n the commission of an offense.
"Our statute makes no dlattnctlo

between the representative of a li
bor union an<d an individual." th
opinion said. "The right of labor t
strike la, at oonrse, not affected b
the statute under consideration. Y<
Its terms are sufficiently broad to pr
vent Individual Interference with th
rigid to work."
\r a

WOOD HAULERS KILL
LARGE RATTLESNAKE

Messrs Dewltt HIanton, 8am Bs
ber end other*, while looking for
truck rond to get agmqr from a ne
of yellowyjuekj^ alnMNkMStepped <
the largest rattMnKe report!
found and killed Is the BaUlegroui
section in recent years. Sixteen rl
ties and * button were on tae soak
Huckleberry nickers, watch ra

s'
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Council Passes M
Overhead Bridge 1
At Meeting 1

( JThe TVwn Count-it ht a apodal
( mMlInc Monday night improved the
, tonatruction 11 the mut-h-dlacuawdJ overhead t>rkl*e at 'the corner of

icanroad Avenue ana King Street.I All members cf the Council with the M
, exception c< C. K NebMer. Jr., were I
. present. Mayor J. K. Herndcm presld
f ed at the meeting.

{The four members of the Council
> present voted for tre proposal. May,or Herndon said he thought before
. the project was approved the TV<wn
should determine what the damages* .'
will be. i

One week ago the Council met
and approved the overhead bridge
providing the fill leading to the I
bridge would not exceed 8% feet but
Monday night the overhead bridge
was approved regardless of the
height of (he fill which will be ten I
feet.

' Tlio following Interested cilizens'

recommended to the ccuncil the adoptlonof the proposal so that' the
'
present highways would ect have to H1 be routed elsewhere: Glee Bridges
Grady Patterson. Byron Keeter. FullerMcGill. I. B. Goforth. J. B. Them

1
aaeon and O. \V. Myeos. vV , One member of (he Council stated
that he thought 90 percent of the
citizens of Kings Mountain wero In
oatvor of the overhead, bridge and he'
was elected to refjresent the peefde| and he Was for the proposal.
The original proposal cost between

890,000 and $125,000. for the bridge
. and about a mfle of new street from
the west side of the bridge to where

1 the new highway would Join with the
Number 74. H was thought thai King 9
Street, frcm the East city limit to

i the bridge would have to be rebuilt.
After the action on the bi idge was

completed the Council dlsousaed the
proposal c< Cleveland County for the
Town of Kings Mountain to pay $750
annually for the County Health unit
No action waa taken because the *

members were not well enough In- jformed. but will decide at a later
meeting. I
The Council also Instructed City . jClerk. Charles Dillln.it. to drAw an

ordinance requiring cars to step at ,

the corner of Railroad Avenue and
Mountain street.

Large Number UnemploymentChecks Issued I
Ralelgli, June 21..A new high in

numbers elf checks issued and amountof money involved in the pay 1
(ment of unemployment benofita was

reached by the N. C. Unemployment
Compensation Ccmmission last Thur

1. «dav when 11.459 checks totalinar

-| $86,352.77 were written and sent out
' to unemployed or partially unemployedworkers in the State.

Through last week, the Commissionhad paid out f4.379.540.47, Includedin the 678,085 chefcks issued
through that week. Nearly 200,000 la
dlviduals have been or are being
paid benefits since the first check
was issued January 29, last,

j The balance In the State's unemJployment fund through last aeek in
eluding interest from the U. S. Treas

t ury on the deposit balance has 19,
, 145.435.71. even thciugh nearly $4,400,
000 had been paid out in benefits.

> ' |
3

d ty James Preston
t (Opinions Expressed In This Column
e Are Not Necesssrily the Views of

a This Newspaper.)
°

Congressional probing is a continuousprocess hi the National Capl_tol. but seldom have there been as

many Investigations during adjournement as there wit be this summer. At

0 least a dozen inquiries are to be

y
conducted by the groups remaining

)t behind, spending approximately |1,e000,000 between noiw and the Novetn

e ber elections.
In tlte months ahead there will be

staged a wide range of investigationshy Concessional groups. They 1
will delve Into varied fields of business,government and politics. Their
work is significant because their

x 'indings and recommendations will
a be the basis for many legislative pro
st posais at the next session of Constgrsss. *1
3d
id Largest and most spectacular of
* summer inquiries will be the half;e.million dollar probe of to-called pe
ur nopollee. Whether * is to be a genu- 4

' (Cont'd on BdfborUl pege)


